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STAFIT ING]  POI I i I IT
(Latest News and Views from the Editorial Staff)

ItAllY II{ANKS: At the start of the second year of the Nesbitt4lisbet Society -
Australia, it is an appropriate time to thank those people who have made our
first year such a 6ucce66. Without the tireless efforts of the various office
bearers and members of the different cornmitteeei we could never have prognessed
60 far. Undoubtedly, special recognition must be given to our founding
President, fan M. Nisbet, who almost single-handedly guided the rest of us
through the forrrative stages of the society. Together with his wife Joy, Ian
gave freely of his tirne and hospitality to membere of the eociety on
inrrunrerable occasions. f 'm sure all members will join j.n thankilrg Ian for hls
exceptional efforts thrrcughout the year.

QI'ESTIONNAIRE: Rernember those guestiorrnaires that were sent out with
Newsletter No. 4? Well, 6orne of you haven't, because we haven't neceived thern
back yet! Please die them out, fill them in and send then back as thie ie the
only way we have of findjng out what many mernbers want. So far the reeponee
has been fair, with 38 out of 111 questionnaires returned. How ab'out doing
yoLrr bit to boost these numbers I
By Ian T. Nisbet

(  l { E S  )  B r r S  A N n  P T E C E S
( Snippets of General Interest BV NAIs , For NA{s and About N4{s )

g.lEN NISBET SCI{OLARSHIP FUI,ID: An article in the Melbourne Srm newslnper of
L/B/L987 which referrred to tlre Gwen Nisbet Scholarehip Frmd of Tlre Vlctorian
CoIIege of Arts, prompted investlgation. Ilre ftien Nisbet (as I suepected) is
our Gwen Nisbet ; a for.mdation rnenber of the Society, wife of the late K. F. N.
Nisbet and mottrer of our paet treasurer, Gavin M. Nisbet. Editor.

The scholarship wa6 set up in perpetuity in 1976 at the Victorian College
of Arts by friends who had worked with her in establishing ttre Astra Charnber
lfusic Society. When Gwen retired after twenty-five y€rci ae Chief Exectrtive
Officer a conrnittee wa6 fornpd to raise funds towards the C*ren Nisbet
Scholarship Award.

lhe Patrorls of the Society were:
Ttre Hon. R.J.  Harner,  8.D.,  M.P.
Mr. John Hopkins, O. B. E.
Miss Linda Phil l ips, O.B.E.
Lady Viola Tate
The Hon. Vernon Wilcox, C.B.E.,  Q.C.
Dr. Eric Westbrook.

Ilre dean and corrncil of the Victorian CoUege of Arts lfusic School eelect a
student each y€r to receive the award which in t977 was $1000. In ten years
its value has risen to $2,600. Money is raised bV direct giving and fi:nd
raising fr.rrctions.
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It is now in the hands of a management committee consisting of adult
chlldren of the original committee. They are: Mrs. Marjorie McPtrerson, Mr.
Trevor Baldock, Mr. Neil Williams and Mr. Gavin M. Nisbet.

Over the last three yearci it wac decided to also establish a smaller award,
for a first year student at the college. Ttris year it was g80t).
t{aterial supplied by Gavin M. Nisbet.

* * *

OttR L4 WEEK "OVERSEAS D(PERIENCE": After 11 weeks of "back-packing" and"Eurailillg" thl.ough Europe we crossed tlre Fnglish Channel, hired a car and
somewhat damftened (weattrer not spirit) spent three weeks touring Englarld, Wales
and Scotland. tlnfortr,rnately our itinerary, thorrgh fle:cible, did not-allow us
to rnke it to the Naval CIub t{eetir€ of tJre Nesbitt/{isbet Society of the U. K.
in l{ay. We were however able to call on Dick Nesbitt, the U. K. president i-n
Alresford. After rrcnths of endlessly changing faces and places it was
wonderfi:I to be rnade so welcome by a virtual stranger solely on the basis of
ttre affinitg afforrtd through t"he Neebitt4{isbet Society. Orr geneq,l-ogical
research had not developed to a stage to allow research in Scotland, 60 we
opted for a sight-seeing tour of the U.K. Based on what we saw and those we
met in the Border District we would encourage any members contemplating
attending tlre Nesbitt4.Iisbet Gathering at Ferniehirst Castle and envircns next
y€r to do so and take advantage of an important faeet of tlre society -
fellowship, both in Arrstralia and with our over6ea6 associates.
By Garly and Merryn Nisbet.

* * *

N,zN PTACES: Here arne s@e Neebitt places in Canada.
NESBI1T - A llanlet scuttr of Brandon. lbe raitway reached ttrie poirrt in 1891.
the Itranlet na6 naned after Jolm }leEbitt Kirctroffer a senator who nepreeented
the Brardqr Constituency fr:om 1892-1912. I{e pnmleed a Town BelI if a etation
was nared after him. {rnfortunately he died before t}re bell was ptrc}rased,

NESBITT IAKE - Norttreast of Atlrapapskow L,ake. After Flieht Sergeant C"ordon B.
llesbitt, R.C.A.F., a caeualty of World War 1.
Frm the Departrent of C\ltural- Affaire and HistoricaL Reeo:rcee, Manitoba,
Canada.

* * *

PROUD GRANDFA1'I{ffi: Jack llesbitt of Paynesville is in ttrc newe again. Jach
becare a grerdfather for the first tj-rp ut J:ulry 22. Congratulations to
daughter Vicki and husband Ctrris Bilchal1 (al-eo e@iety rnenbers ) of }lorth
Cla:rtdt, Victoria, on the birth at the }loorabbin Hoepital of tlreir darEhter
Erin, nho weiehed in at 3.54 kg, (7 Ib6 I l/2 o.nces) .

* * *

NE[I|S[,EI1ER SPONSOR: D.rring a recent telephone conver"sation wit]r Dot Nesbit we
diecuse€d tlre varior-rs genealogical societies of which there are nine wittrin
Auetralia, who are receivirg our neweletter. I bemoaned ttre fact ttrat e:rlpnse
prev€nted postage to overseas societiee. Dot kindly offered to sporsor ttre
pstage of or:r newslett€r for one year to the hrblic Library at tondondernr in
Nortlprn Ireland and the Scottish Genealogical Librar::f at ktinhrrgh.

Ttnnk yan Dot for ttre tho:ghtfirI geature. Are tlrere any ottrer rmbers who
wottld like^ to sponsor a Bociety or library of ttreir choice and help expand our
circulationi The coet of lnstage to tlre U.K. is $1.00 for each nernLetter. If
so please ildicate tlre nane and address of tlre eoclety or societiee you favqrr,
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make out your
treasurer, Peter

cheque to the
Watson.

Nesbitt4Iisbet

* * *

Society Australia and post to our
Editor

DOI{,ATION: C}n the right is a copy of
a hand-washed prjnt of Nisbet House
by Liz Holnes of Parcton, Berwick-
ulnn-Tweed, Ber:wickshire . Mona
Mor-mtier of t^lynnum Qreensland
purchased the print at the Naval
Club meetirig in May and has donated
it to the NA Society.

Nisbet House is situated in the
Borders area in the south-east of
Scotland and has a verJ/ interestjrrg
histonr which wa6 covered by our
gue6t speaker Janet Glbson on May
22nd, 1987.

Thank you Mona for your
eontribrtion to our increasing store
of N4{ mernorabilia.

SOCIETY f ! {E I {S

ANNLIAL GENERAL MEETIIIS: The events of 27 Jr:ne 1986 culminated in the First
Annual General Meeting for the Neebitt/{isbet Society Australia, conducted at
26 Walnut Road North Balwyn on 19 September 1987. thenty ejght attended.

Delivering the chainnan's address , Ian M. Nisbet paid tribrte to Bmce
Nesbit for hie initiative and trntiring efforts in conveni:rg the Interest
Meeting which led to the establishnent of the Australian branch of the N4{
Society and 6aw its rnernbership reach 111 in the first year.

Recognition wa6 paid to the wise cowrcil and support of Richard K. lftesbitt
and BilI Kelsey i.n tlre establishnent of the society which reflected it s
international nature. these linhs between the overeteas N4l Societies has ben
further strerrgtJrened by personal contacts of N4{s on overseae visits.

Recrognition was duly paid to the efforte of the Newsletter Editor and his
committ€e in the htgh standard of the newsletters and the iraportance the
neweletter plays in corrnrnication between N/le. Tlre President also thanked the
retiring Treasurer Gavin Nisbet.

Following the election of office bearers (see page I for uldated list) John
Barth presented an entertaining talk on researching Scottish family history
fron aoureea available within Australia.

John is the author of the recently released frrblication 
"gcottish Family

Historrr Volunre 1" A research and source guide with particular em$rasis on how
to do your research frorr sources available within Australia. In addition to
gearing up for the release of volunre 2, John is ctrrrently seeking inforrnation
on atl Scrcttish inmigrants to Australia - tn.ly an ambitious project. Please
contact ne if

Following
wish to assist.
vote of thanks,

you
a

to ptrrchase an autqgradted copy of
ry Ian G. Nisbet, Secretarry.

I^IORKSHOP/I'ORK TEA: A small group
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all in attendance enjoyed sugper and a chance
John's book.

x * x

gatlrered at the honre of Ian G. and Leeley
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Nisbet at 1 St. Johns Parade, Kew on August 8. A variety of dishes were
provided by the nrembers and while they were beixg prepared drinks were senred
by our hosts. hring and after eating, tkre evenirrg developed jnto rpre of a
relaxed social gathering than a workshop. Lyn McFarland brought along her
arctrival material which was pemsed by all, and our newsletter editor presented
files, which due to cost and space, are not pr-rblished in our newsletter. funong
them erere the U.K and North Anrerica nembership ]ists. It is jntended that
these lists will be available to intereeted members for a srnall fee to cover
printi:rg and postage. Gary and Merryn Nisbet were quizzed on their "OVERSEAS

EKPERIENCE" (6ee their article on page 2).
It was a ver:r enjoyable evenins; many thanks Ian arrd Lesley.

* * x (

GAfiIERIIG 1988: As rnentioned in Newsletter No. 4. , we can look forsard to the
"Gathering" on 28th May at Ferniehirst Castle Scot1and.

Ferniehirst Castle is the
ancestral hone of the Kerr family,
and is owned by the Marquis of
lothian, . Chrief of the Kerrs and
Baron of the Nisbet Estate.

It is arr unrivalled example of a
sjxteenth eentury Border Castle and
has been powrded by the storms of
border battles, being delrplished and
reb:ilt three ti-mes between 1490 and
1540. Today it has been renrodelled
to sen/e as a conference centre.

The castle sits perched on a
rock above the River Jed, 6ome two
miles south of the town of
Jedtr:rgh. Jedb:rgh is eertainly in
Nisbet Cor:ntry, for some 2.5 rniles
north are the hamlets of West
Nisbet, Nisbet, East Nisbet and also
Nisbet Hillhead, Nisbet Moor and
thper Nisbet. To the north west is
Flelrose, where Melrose Abbey (of the
Charter of Thornas de Nisbet ) is
Iocated.

this is probably one of the
finest arrd nost beautifully l-ocated
of scottish abbeys. The abbey was
frequentl"y piltaeed arrd destroyed.
It has been carefully restored arrd
is well worth a visit. The heart of
Robert the Bmce is said to be
b-rried beneath the eastern windows.

To the north-east of Melrose is the tovrn of ttuns.
Jedh,rrgh itsel f , is praised as one of the nrost attractive towns jn the

Dovrnlands . Here, too, is an abbey of red sandstone, twice trrrned and saved and
aeven tj:nes darnaged. It was founded in the twelfth century by Kirg David I .
Here many jmportant people were weLcomed Malcom fV, David's grandson, who
died in the nearby castle in 1165, and also Alexander III whose marriage to
Jolande was celebrated in this abbey jn L265.

That's not all in Jeclb-rrgh. There is the house of Mary Q,reen of Scots and
the house where "Bonnie Prince Char1ie" slept, at the corner of Blackhills
Close, when he was en route to England arrd the 17 45 uprisir€.

( 4 )
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This area is saturated with histonr, blood and death, defeat and victory.
there is rnuch to see, all a bonus to or.rr Clan Gathering on 28th May next year.

Now is the tfune to make your plans to attend. Ckreck with your travel agent
and develop fh€ht plans to and fron ! For jnformation regarding loca1
lodgings write to the Tourist Advice &.rreau, Abbey Place, JedbtrEh, Scotland .
Advise your eontact person of your intention to be with us at the first
gatherj:rg si-nce Glasgow, 1983.

Ttris is an edited version of an article by BilI Kelsey (N.A . and U. K.
Newsletter Editor) whidr will appear irr his October newsletter and is
reproduced with his per:nission.

FEAITI 'E IE AEI IT ICf ,E

In this newsletter we present the first prt of a three part article which will
r:ndoubtedly be of widespread interest to NliI rrembers. It is called "The

Nisbets " by J. W. Nisbet and first alvpeared in ttre ldar.ch L972 edition of
"Scotland's Magazine". It is reproduced unedited with permission frnom the
Scot{ish Board, htt due to its lengt}r, it wilt be spread over ttrree issues of
the newsletter. We are 6ure you will find it worth waitirlg for !

WITlI
pa6t

the
has

TI{E NISBETS
by

J.W. Nisbet

Ber:wickshire of D.rns the nalre most elosely associat€d in the recent
been Jim Clark, winner of a host of international motor car raee6,

twice world champion and the first honorary hrrgess of the hrgh of Barony.
Btt before his tragic death in 1968 a memorial had also been erected for
another fanrous 6on, John de D:ns Scotus , celebrated ecclesi-astic and
philosopher who seven centurj-es ago was knovrn thror:ghout ttre civilised world as
"Ihe Subtle Doctor". Nor has it been forgotten that about the sane time and in
the heart of the Merse (rnarshland) there existed the family of Nisbet, a name
with many spelhxgs and probably derived from two words Nesse, lihes or
Naesse, indicating a headland or cape, and BrLh or Bit, si€nifying a dwelling
or particular place. In those far off days its home was the Castle of Nisbet,
a stronghold which withstood many forays and raids. Blt in the seventeenth
century it was reconstmcted and became knolm as Nisbet House. This was the
result of the efforts of the eldest son of Sir Philip Nisbet of that llk,
Alexander, who in 1609 had married the wealthy Katharine, only dar.rghter of
Robert Swi-nton. For many years his family flourished. Blt, when the
Covenanters triunphed in 1641, Sir Alexander ceased to be Sheriff of
Bemickshire , was forced to leave Scotland and, with three of his five 6ons,
joined the Royal Forces. Major Alexander Nisbet, the fourth Bon, was killed at
the siege of York in 1644 . Philip, the eldest son and heir, $las a
distineuished officer and Governor of Newark-upon-Trent. He for:ght gallantly
r:nder the leadershi.p of the Marnquis of Montrose. fut on 13 Septernber 1645
after the battle of Philiphaugh he was taken prisoner and, shortly after:r.rards,
executed in Glasgow. Robert, the third son, roae to the rank of colonel.
After Carbisdale he was captured and condemned; and he suffered capital
purrishment ir" Edinh:rgh i-rr 1,650. Meanwhile, Sir Alexander, the father, had
ineurued heaw debts in suplrorting the Royal cau€ie . In the end, after
imprisonnrent first in Jedhrrgh, then in Drns , he was eompelled to surrender all
his property to his creditors, in particular John Kerr, ancestor of the
Sinclairs. That was in L642. For some years he lived fn:gally in lreland, and
i:n spite of two partitions to the Crown after the accression of Charles f I, he
never regained his estate.

Adam, his youngest 6on, had established hjrnself as a writer in Edinhtrgh;
and in 1653 he rnaruied Janet, dar,rghter of Alexander Aikerrhead. Tlre only
suryiving male iesue was the fanous Alexander Nisbet, born in Edinh:rgh in L657
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and eve:rtually acclaimed as the "ablest and most scientific writer on heraldry
in the English language". Althoueh in 1682 he graduated M.A. in Edinbreh
[Iniversity and trained for ttre legat profession, he became increasinsfv
absorbed j-n heraldry. In L722, having made a t}orough study of Scottish,
Fnglish and Eurcpean theory and practice, he gubliehed his authoritative Systern
of Heraldry, Speculative and Practieal, with the Tme Art of Blazon. fn L725
he died at Dirleton and was hrried at the o1d Greyfriars Church in Edinbtrgh.
And it was there that honour was done to his great work in a ceremony held i.n
tday 1934 . Before a distinguished audience, John B,rchan the The tord Hl€h
Corurissioner of tlre General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, paid his
trib;te to Nisbet the Herald; and he trnveiled an lartistic plaque to the nierrrory
of "a great gentleilran and a gneat scholar".

Alexander Nisbet considezred the original purpose of heraldrfr to be "not

mereLy show and pageantry
persons and fanilies" and

were
the

a6
to

aonle
trace

apt to inngine, blt to distinguish
history and achievements of their

Honour" or "silent nannes" wereancestry. Arms aa "hereditarfr marks of
carefully defined, the extraordinarry vocah:lary of the subject was reviewed,
and much attention wa6 paid to heraldic birds and beasts. Thus the swan was"the symbol of a learned man and one that knew best how to contemn the world".
Ihe Boar. . . "betokened a nan of bold spirit, skilful and politick in warlike
fates" a word Nisbet used for "feat6", and to the Herald"s own fanily it was
specially significant. The ensigns armorial" were "Algent, three boars' heads
eraeed Sable", with a heLmet above the shield, surmounted for erest by a "boar
paseant Sable" and in an Escrol over the 6arne the rrotto "I byd it". For sorre
branches, aa for the Nisbets of Cairnhill, Carfin and Greenholrn, the legend was"Vi6 fortihrs alna".

Of course, in order to identify nerrbers of the clan or family and t<>
distinguish frisrd from foe, the early Scots wore brightly c.'oloured dress,
developir€ into tartan plaids and kilts. Althotrgh rnainly a Highland custom, it
aleo affected the lowlands, partly a6 a protest against the Union of the
Crowns. After the Jacobite risings it wa6 banned. B:t the restrictive
legislation was repealed in L782, and the o1d Nisbet tartan was revived.

}|TAI{TEf)
(Dlenbers Searnches )

For deseendants of John Nisbet (ruy great grandfather, b. c1830) who arrived in
Tasnania on 24t}a of JuIy, 1855 on "hlhite Star" frnom Falnrouth, Cornwall. He was
a ioiner/carpenter. The Slripping Arrivals showed hin a6 beixg aged 26,
Fresblrberian and a native of Scotland. He married Catherine Charlotte Rodnan,
in 1868 at Hobart. Catherine was born ? Fngland c1836, d. lar:nceston Tasnrania
1st Nov. , 1908, ltrey had six children all born in Tasrrania.
J.N. Dor.rg1as, b. 13th Feb., 1869, m. Marttra Helena Olson 21st Apr., 1902;
Charlotte Cecelia, b. 25th Aug., 1870, m. John Simrnon 7th Jan., 1903;
ttladeline Mary, b. 20th Jan. , 1873, m. Gilbert Everard l{oore - ny grandfattrer;
Nigel llaro1d, b. 15th July, 1875 , m . Jane Keqeh, 13th Sept . , 1910 ;
Alice Erxrice, b. 25tn Mar . , 1878 , D . ?
Janet, b. Tttr Apr., 1882, m. ?
J.W. (? J.N. ) Dot€las Nisbet had a son b. 26th Feb., 1907 at Aubrrn Victoria.

Contact Mrs . P. t€tch , !7! Tor.mshend Road, $.rbiam, Western Australia, 6008.

* * *

"l'Iy great Ar.mt Sarah Ewart married James Nesbit of Hor sley Northr:mberland
Fneland in the 1870s or 80s. I am writjng hoping to mahe contact with
descendants of Sarah Ewart I'le6bit".

Contact Mrs . G . Hood of M. S . 537 , Kingaroy, fueensland 4610 .
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FOfTIiID

[||HOSE AI{CESTOR: The following inforrnation was supplied by Shauna t. Hicks of
Brisbane, Queensland and no doubt there are numeroug descendante of El-iza and
Matilda Nesbit in Australia.

Eliza Nesbit, b. c1830, m. Thornas Johnston at Knockbridge, Co. Cavan
f reland, 1856 . Emi€. Qrreensland 1859 . Eliza Neebit Johnston had 14 children.
Matilda Nesbit, b. 1836, Co. Cavan Ireland, m. John Gaynor at Co. Cavan, 1856.
Emjgrated to Brisbane Q,reensland c1856. Matilda Nesbit Gaynor had I ehildren.

L \ IO�TICE E}OAGT_D
(tJpcoming Events in the tocal and Over6ea6 NZN Cafendar)

1987 Ncv. 5 Executive Meeting.

Dec. 5 Christmas F,nd of Year Celebration
Venue and tySn of event to be notified later.

1988 Jan. Newsletter No. 6. (Closing date for rnaterial Dec. 1, 1987).

Apr. tibwsletter No. 7. (Closine date for naterial Mar. 1, 1988).

May. 28 International Gathering at Ferniehirst Castle near Jedhrgh
j-n the Borders in Scotland's S.E. We will be asking nenbers
of their intentions in our January issue of the newsletter so
that caterjng may be arranged.

OBTITtTAEIY

Mrs. NeIIie Nesbitt. Members wiII be saddened to hear of tlre death of Ne[ie
Nesbitt, grandmother of N,/liI nrember Donald l*esbitt. llellie would have turned
one hmdred year6 of age on October 22nd; unfortrrnately she did not quite neach
that milestone. Orr sympathy to the many members of Nellie'6 family.

STOP PEIESS

If you have received a pamphlet duri:rg the lrast weeks fronr "Family Heritage
Pty. Ltd. " intraducing "Ihe Book of the Nesbits or Nisbets in Australia" ,
please be warned! Nick Vine Hall, writing in DESCENT , the Journal of the
Society of Australian Crenealogists, denigrates tlre grblication. I?re original
p.rblishers , Haslingers of the U. S . A. sold their Australian book ri€trts to
Halberts and returned to Anerica after many problerns wittr tertual etranges
requined of them bv the Department of Consumer Affairs. As from 7 April 1987,
letters t'o prospective customers are behg deslntched frm 23-27 Malrquet
Street, Rltodes, N.S.W. , 2138, over the narne Rrth Tmscott. If you send yoLrr
money, Vou will nost likely be disappointed.
From 'Descent' 

lhe Journal of the Society of Australiarr Genealqgists VoI. L7,
Part 2.

* * *

NEl'l MEItsERS: Please add these namea and addre6se6 of new members, to the
sulplement which was included with Neweletter No . 4.
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Ll7 CADZOI^I, Barbara and Kevin, 7 C1yde St. , St. Arnaud, 3478, Victoria.

AIso our fj.rst new member for L987 /88

L7L LETCH, Mrs. Pippa M. , tTL Townshend Rd. , $rbiaco, 6008, Western Australia.

* * *

In the 6are supplenent, tlre sutrrrb of our paet treasurer Gavin M. Nisbet was
showrr as Glen Waverley; please alter to read Mount Waverley. Editor.

* * *

CL,Abl GAfiIERIIiG: Descendants of William Watson Nisbet and Sarah Smith are
gathering at l{edderhrrn Race Course on $rnday Novernber 8th, 1987.

For firrther information contact W. Nisbet, 9 lucas Street, Resetrroir, 3073. Ph.
(03) 478 9706.

GEi.IERAL CO}I}IITTEE :
PRESIDENT Ian i l .  Nisbetr  A. l , t . r  26 l {a lnut  Roadr Nth.  Balurgnr 3104r Vic.r  Aust .
SECRETARY lan 6.  Nisbetr  I  St .  Johns Parader Keur 3101r Vic.r  Aust .
TREASURER Peter l la tsonr 3O l l i tchel l  Roadr Box Hi l l  Northr  3129t Vic.r  Aust .
N/L EDITOR Bruce Nesbi t r  6 Kent Courtr  P.0.  Box 84 Bundoorar 3083r Vic.r  Aust .
ARCI{MST Lgn llcFarlanil 275 Glenlgon Roadr East Brungrrickr 3057r Vic.r Aust.

Dr.  Ian T.  Nisbetr  i l r .  Gavin l l .  Nisbetr  l l iss Karen Nisbet .

NEI.ISLETTER COfi ITTEE :
t{r. Bruce llesbitr Dr. Ian T. Nisbetr }lr. 6arg R. Nisbet.

EDUCAT I 0N/ I l,lFORllAT ION COIfIITTEE :
ilr. Ian 6. Nisbetr lts, Lgn llcFarlandr l lr. Garg R. Nisbet.

SOCIAL COI.IIITTEE:
llrs. Joc Nisbetr i lrs. 6uen llarghamr llrs, Heather Anesr f ' lrs. Lgndell lJatsonr
llrs. i lerrgn Nisbetr tlrs. Lesleg Nisbetr l ' lrs. Elgse 6Iassonr l l iss. Diana
Dinat t inar l l rs .  Barbara Lesl ie.

REGIONAL OFFICERS:
ilr. George Nesbitt
l l r .  Br ian S.  Nesbi t t
l ' lr. Janes E. Nisbet

CONTACTS:
U . S . A . :
l ' l r .  t ' l i l l ian 8.  Kelseg l t13
U . K . :
l ' lr. Peter t{.[f. Nisbet 7 Stafford
AUSTRALIA:
I' lr. Ian 6. Nisbet

I t0 Ardross Streetr  Ardrossr 6153r l , lestern Aust .
-  

4  Crou the r  P lace r  Cur t i n r  26o3 t  A .c .T . r  Aus t .
53 Yeo Streetr  Cremorner 2O96t N.S. t f . r  Aust .

Amhers t  Roadr  Panama C i tg r  F la ' r  324051  U .S .A .

Placer l, leston-super-llarer Avonr BS23 ZQZ Ene.

I  S t .  Johns  Parader  Keur  3161r  V ic .  r  Aus t .

Ilre NesbittAisbet Society is a Worldwide CIan Society
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